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FROM: DONALD W. HILL, DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
TO: ALL FACULTY 
COPY TO: PRES. MC KEAN August 2 3, 19 68 
The initial Faculty Meeting of the 1968-69 academic 
year will be held Monday, October 7, 1968, at 4:20 P.M. in 
Crurnmer Auditorium. 
This supersedes the scheduled Faculty Meeting listed 
in the Catalog for Monday, September 16, 1968. 
DWH:ef 
MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
FROM: Donald W. Bill, Dean of the College September 1, 1968 
TO: All Members of the Faculty, Administration and Staff 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------------SUBJECT: THUMBNAIL SKETCHES - NEW FACULTY AND .ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF 1968-1969 
In order that you may become acquainted more rapidly with 
the new members of the Faculty and Administrative Staff, the 
following profiles have been prepared for your infonnation. 
VITO P. CAGGIANO - Associate Professor of Art, Head of the Department, 
Curator of the Museum of Living Art - is completing his doctoral work 
at New York University where he received his M.A. degree. A native of 
Boston, Mr. Caggiano was Chainnan of the Art Department at Drury 
College two years. Mr. Caggiano and his wife, Gina, have two children. 
MRS. MARC'1ARET D. DUER - Assistant Reference Librarian - a native 
Flon.dian, has many years experience in this field, having recently 
retired from the University of Florida as Chainnan of the Circula-
tion Department after 27 years' service. Mrs. Duer has one son, Don. 
WILLI.AM A. FARMER - Assistant Professor of Economics - attained the 
M.B.A. degree from Rollins in 1963. Following further study at the 
University of Florida he returned to teach at Rollins in the M.C.S. 
program. Bill expects the Ph.D. degree in 1969. He is married and 
has three children. 
DAVID A. GAWLIKOWSKI - Instructor in Theatre Arts - is presently 
completing his doctoral dissertation with Indiana University. A 
native of Hrunmond, Indiana, he received both the bachelor and master's 
degrees at Ball State University. David and his wife, Joni, have 
two small children, Vladimir and Casimir. 
NELSONS. GLASS - Instructor in Education - was born in Sidney, New 
York and educated through his bachelor's degree in Pennsylvania. 
Following receipt of his M.Ed. degree from Stetson he entered the 
Orange County School system to serve 23 years as a school principal. 
During those years he taught part-time at Rollins as well. Mr. Glass 
and his wife have two children. 
MISS :MURIEL HAMILTON - Catalog Librarian, Mills Memorial Library -
holds three degrees; a B.A. from Minot College, B.S. in L.S. and the 
M.A. degree, both from the University of Denver. She has taught at the 
primary and secondary level as well as working as a school Librarian 
for 23 years. Miss Hamilton joined the Mills Library Staff in 
February, 1968. 
JOHN D. HUBBARD - Instructor in Art - earned the B.F.A. degree from 
Boston University and the M.F.A. degree from Syracuse. He was 
awarded an Assistantship to Syracuse. Mr. Hubbard will arrive on 
campus September 16. 
PETER KLAPPERT - Instructor in English - a native New Yorker, comes 
to Rol1D1s from a teaching fellowship at the University of Iowa, 
where he completed the M.F.A. degree, as well as his M.A. degree. 
GEORGE E. LARSEN - Head Acquisitions Librarian - was born in New 
York City, attaining his A.B. degree at Williams College in Massachusetts. 
He served 24 years with the Army, retiring a Colonel in 1967, 
whereupon he returned to Florida State University to earn an M.S. 
degree in Library Science. The Larsens have two children. 
R. BARRY LEVIS - Instructor in Histozy - ean1e<l both his B.S. and 
M.A. degrees at Pennsylvania State and expects to attain the Ph.D. 
degree in Jlfile 1969 from that University. Barry and his wife, 
Patricia, have an apartment in Winter Park. 
DR. ELINOR 1'-!ILLER - Associate Professor of French - formerly taught 
at Temple Buell College, Denver. She earned her doctoral degree at 
the University of Chicago. Dr. Miller and her author husband, Warren, 
have three sons and a daughter. 
DR. LEO MORIN - Assistant Professor of Biology - completed his Ph.D. 
this summer at Boston College where he has done research through NASA. 
Dr. Morin and his wife, Beverly, are living in the :Mead Garden Apartments. 
RALPH H. NALEWAY - Assistant Professor of Mathematics - a native of 
Clncago, received a B.S.E. degree from the University of Florida in 
1957, and his M.A.L.S. from Wesleyan University in 1963. Ralph taught 
in the Math Surrnner School for Rollins for two Slmnners. He left Miami 
Dade J.C. to join Rollins Faculty. He and his wife, Rosemary, have 
two children. 
GEORGE L. OLSEN - Evaluator of Collections, i'1ills Memorial Library - a 
native a Minnesota, Mr. Olsen retired from Public School Library work 
to complete a much-needed weeding project for riills Library. His A.B. 
degree is from St. Olaf and his M.A. from Florida State University. 
MRS. JEAN A. PHILLIPS - Head Reference Librarian, Mills Memorial 
Library - received her B.A. degree at Milwaukee-Downs and went on to 
her B.L.S. degree at the University of Wisconsin. Mrs. Phillips first 
joined the Library Staff in November, 1967 and moved up to Head 
Reference Librarian in April, 1968. 
DR. ROGER F. POLCYN - Assistant Professor of Physics - completed his 
Ph.D. degree at the University of Miami this year. His earlier 
academic work was the the College of Steubenville in his hometown 
and Miami University. Roger and his wife, Judy, have a small daughter. 
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( DR. DAVID I. RIO·IARD - Assistant Professor of Biology - received a 
Ph.D. degree from Onio State University in June. His B.S. was earned 
at Capital University and his J\·1.S. at Ohio State. David is a native 
of Ohio. He is married and has a small son, Douglas. 
PETER ROBINSON - Visiting Lecturer-Latin American Studies - has 
worked as Assistant to Sir Harold Mitchell doing research. He 
earned his bachelor's and master's degrees from Cambridge. Mr. 
Robinson will arrive from London on September 14. 
DR. RAYMOND ROTI-f - Professor of Mathematics - earned both his B.S. 
and M.S. degrees at St. Bonaventure in New York and his Ph.D. at the 
University of Rochester. He has distinguished himself in the academic, 
the industrial, and the governmental fields. Dr. Roth is the first 
A.G. Bush Professor of Mathematics. 
WILLIAM M. SCHNEIDER - Assistant Professor of Anthropology - is 
presently completing his Ph.D. dissertation at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, where he also achieved the B.S., the 
L.L.B. and the M.A. degrees. Bill and his wife, Mary, have a son, 
Daniel. 
EDWARD E. WAHLKAMP - Instructor in Economics and Business Administra-
tion (PAFB) - taught for five years at the Patrick Branch on a part-
time basis and has also taught at the graduate level at Florida State 
University. He received his B.S. and :M.S. degrees from the University 
of Kentuck--y. Mr. Wahlkamp and his wife, Berta, have one son. 
A. ARNOLD WETTSTEIN - Assistant Professor of Religion-Assistant Dean of 
The Knowles Memorial Chapel - was formerly pastor of the Corrnnunity 
Church at Vero Beach. He left two years ago to pursue his doctoral 
degree which he expects in October, 1968 from McGill University. He and 
his wife, Marguerite, and their three children have moved to Brookshire. 
DR. MARSHALL M. WILSON - Assistant Professor of Education - received 
both his H.Ed. and the E<l.D. degrees from Duke University. Dr. Wilson 
and his wife, Gladys, and their two sons moved to Altamonte Springs 
early this summer at which time Dr. Wilson began his work with the 
Education Department. 
MRS. NANCY B. WILSON - Bush Science Librarian - has extensive experience 
with the Western Electric Company which qualifies her well for her new 





THOMAS H. BREW - Admissions Representative - is returning to Rollins 
after serving over two years in the Peace Corps in Panama. Born in 
New York, Tom attained his B.A. in Anthropology at Rollins in 1965. 
He will return to his native area to represent Rollins throughout the 
Northeastern sector of the United States. 
MIQ-IAEL MARLOWE - Director of Placement and Financial Aids - another 
returning alumnus, Mike graduated here in 1965 and this year re-
ceived the J.D. degree from the University of Florida. 
G. THCMAS WELLS - Materiel Operations Manager - following graduation 
in 1959 from Rollins College, has been employed by the Winter Park 
Telephone Company. His experience in purchasing there suits him well 
to undertake similar duties for Rollins. Tom and Ginny and their two 
children live in Maitland. 
DWH:cd 
( PETER RODINS ON, M.A. (CAMBRIDGE ) 
0r..:1g~s 
1/3.c-
Visiting Lecturer, Latin American Studies, 1968-1969,Rollins College 
Son of Bernard Robinson, a former lecturer in geographical stud~ 
ies at Liverpool University, Mr. Peter Robinson attended English 
public school in Yorkshire. He achieved ten general certificate sub-
jects and scholarship level in English and History. 
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERS ITY: 
B.A. and M.A., History. Founder-member of New Society for 
study of current affairs. 
Assistant editor of Varsity, the Cambridge University newspaper. 
Script writer with The Footlights, a satirical dramatic group 
which produced the orig inal series of THAT WAS THE WEEK THAT 
WAS. 
Member water ski team. 
RESEARCH AND :SDITDTG: 
Assisted Sir Harold Mitchell for two years in the preparation 
of his latest book, A Contemporary Study of Politics and 
Economics in the CarTbbean, which is to bethe subject of 
Colloquiumat the Casa Iberia December 4, 1968. 
WRITINGS: 
Contributor to The Spectator, an English journal covering a 
wide range of su5}ects in tne political, industrial, literary 
and religious fieldB, and The New Statesman, an influential 
London journal of _,high literary merit, including social and 
political commentar~es. 
On staff of Rand Daily Mai l in South Africa. - ·--
TRAVELS: 
Ha s traveled extensively~hroughout Europe, in Greece, North 
and South Africa, the Caribbean, Mexico and parts of the United 
States. 
LECTURING AND TEACHING : 
Lecturer in History, British Council School in Casablanca, 
Morocco. 
Lectured and tutored students for extramural degrees at Uni-
versity of London in Modern History and Constitutional His-





UNIVERSITY OF LONDON: 
Candidate for the Ph.D. de g ree, University of London: thesis 
on Ang lo-Mexican relations. 
After an association with one of the new television companies, 
he assisted with the Univers ity of the Air, a project of the 
University of London. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, 1968-1969 
As visiting lecturer in Latin Am erican studies, he will teach 
the following courses, 1968-1969: 
Fall term: an analysis and examination of problems facing 
nations of the Americas today with particular reference to 
Mexico. 
Winter term: the nations of South America: Arn-entina, Brazil, 
'.Bolivia-;-cnile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraquay, Peru, Uruguay, 
and Venezuela . Investigating and analyzing the problems of 
Latin America today. 
Snrin~ term: the imuort2nce of the Caribbean; past history 
and present position as a possible bridge between North and 
South America. 
9/20/ 68 hlg 
MH10RI\NDUM September 27, 1968 
FROM: Donald W. Hill, Dean of the College 
TO: All Faculty 
SUBJECT: Bylaw changes. 
The following Faculty Bylaw changes are reconnnended 
for adoption to reflect administrative restructuring of the 
Student Deans' office, the Patrick Branch (now a separate 
Branch of Rollins College and not a part of the Central Florida 
School for Continuing Studies), and the Corrnnittee on Inter-
collegiate Athletics. 
Article II, Section 4. r:lembership and Suffrage. 
Change titles of Dean of Men and Dean of 
Women to Dean of Student Affairs and 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.A.3. Officers - Duties, Powers, 
and Responsibilities. 
Change titles of Dean of Men and Dean of Women 
to Dean of Student Affairs and Associate Dean 
of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.D.2. Faculty Committee on Admissions. 
Delete Dean of Men; change Dean of Women to 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.D.3. Faculty Connnittee on Academic 
Standing. 
Change Dean of Men to· Dean of Student Affairs; 
delete Dean of Women. 
Article IV, Section l.D.4.a. Faculty Committee on Scholarship 
and Financial Aid - Membership. 
Change Dean of the College as Cha.innan to Dean of the 
College; d1ange Dean of Men to Dean of Student 
Affairs as Chainnan, and Dean of Women to Associate 
Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section 2. The Student Deans, Duties, Powers 
and Responsibilities. 
Change Dean of Men and Dean of Women to Dean of 
Student Affairs and Associate Dean of Student Affairs 
respectively. 
Delete last sentence and add: The resident heads and 




Article VI, Section 2.Ll. Faculty Committee on Admissions -
Membership 
Change Dean of Men and Dean of Women to Dean of 
Student Affairs and Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs respectively. 
Article VI, Section F.l. Faculty Committee on Academic 
Standing - Membership. 
Change Dean of Men to Dean of Student Affairs; delete 
Dean of Women. 
Article VI, G .1. Faculty Commit tee on Scholarships and 
Financial Air - Membership. 
Change Dean of the College as Chainnan to Dean of 
the College; change Dean o:f Men, Dean of WC'men to 
Dean of Student Affairs as Chainnan, the Associate 
Dean of Student Affairs .respectively. 
Article VI, J. 
Change the Administrative Council for the Central 
Florida School for Continuing Studies to the 
Administrative Council for the Central Florida 
School for Continuing Studies and the Patrick 
Branch. 
1. Membership: 
Change:. and the Director cf the Pat.rick Air Force 
Base Branch of the Central Florida School for 
Continuing Studies to "and the Director of the 
Patrick Branch." 
2. Duties: 
Add: after the Central Florida School for 
Continuing Studies "and the Patrick Branch." 
page -3-
Article VI, Section 3.B.l. Conunittee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics - Membership. 
Delete entire paragraph and add: 
Membership shall consist of five members of the 
Faculty other than members of the Physical Education 
Depart1nent, appointed for three years on a staggered 
basis. 
A full-time member of the teaching faculty shall 
be appointed as Chainnan each year. The Dean of 
Student Affairs shall be one of the five members 
of the Committee. The Director of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics shall be a member ex-officio. 
Article VII, Section 2. 
Change the name from "Joint Council" to Stuaent-: 
Faculty-Administration Council (Joint Council) 
DWH:cd 
)/~ I 
£ ,.::,,.LL!l\!S COLLEGE 
PF01v, : I<.. S. Wolfe 0 ctober 4, 1968 
Secretary of the :.?aculty 
TC·: Faculty 
The first faculty meeting of the academic year 1968-1969 will 




?aculty l, eeting 
Monday, ,::.:ctober 7, 1968, 4:20 p. rn . 
President i'1. cKean, presiding 
I. Introduction of new Faculty 
I I. Approval of minutes 
I I I. United Appeal 
C runrmer Auditorium 
I V. Bylaw changes (previously distributed) 
V. Committee Elections 
1 1-S-




Nominees: l\ arion Folsom., Herbert Hellwege. 
2. Faculty heview Committee (to break tie vote in 
N1my election). Person receiving largest number of 
votes will be regular member, and the other will 
serve as alternate. Nominees: John Hamilton, 
;?rank Sedwick. 
f eport by Dean Hicks on his trip under the Powers Grant. 
C'the r business 
Adjournment 
( ' 
MrMOAANDlM September 27, 1968 
FROM: Donald W. Hill, Dean of the College 
TO: All Faculty 
SUBJECT: Bylaw changes. 
The following Faculty Bylaw changes are reconunended 
for adoption to reflect administrative restructuring of the 
Student Deans' office, the Patrick Branch (now a separate 
Branch of Rollins College and not a part of the Central Florida 
School for Continuing Studies), and the Corrnnittee on Inter~ 
collegiate Athletics. 
Article II, Section 4. Membership and Suffrage. 
Change titles of Dean of Vien and Dean of 
Women to Dean of Student Affairs and 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.A. 3. Officers - Duties, Powers, 
and Responsibilities. 
Change titles of Dean of Men and Dean of Women 
to Dean of Student Affairs and Associate Dean 
of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.D.2. Faculty Committee on Admissions. 
Delete Dean of Men; change Dean of Women to 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section l.D.3. Faculty Conm1ittee on Academic 
Standing. 
Change Dean of Men to· Dean of Student Affairs; 
delete Dean of Women. 
Article IV, Section l.D.4.a. Faculty Connnittee on Scholarship 
and Financial Aid - Membership. 
Change Dean of the College as Chainnan to Dean of the 
College; change Dean of Men to Dean of Student 
Affairs as Chainnan, and Dean of Women to Associate 
Dean of Student Affairs. 
Article IV, Section 2. The Student Deans, Duties, Powers 
and Responsibilities. 
O1ange Dean of r.Ien and Dean of Women to Dean of 
Student Affairs and Associate Dean of Student Affairs 
respectively. 
Delete last sentence and add: TI1e resident heads and 
resident advisors shall be responsible to the Dean of 
Student Affairs. 




Article VI, Section 2 .E .1. Faculty Cammi ttee on Admissions -
Membership 
Change Dean of Men and Dean of Women to Dean of 
Student Affairs and Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs respectively. 
Article VI, Section F.l. Faculty Committee on Academic 
Standing - Membership. 
Change Dean of Men to Dean of Student Affairs; delete 
Dean of Women. 
Article VI, G .1. Faculty Committee on Scholarships and 
Financial Air - Membership. 
Change Dean of the College as Chainnan to Dean of 
the College; change Dean of Men, Dean of WC'Jilen to 
Dean of Student Affairs as Chainnan, the Associate 
Dean of Student Affairs .respectively. 
Article VI, J. 
Change the Administrative Council for the Central 
Florida School for Continuing Studies to the 
A<lrninistrative Council for the Central Florida 
School for Continuing Studies and the Patrick 
Branch. 
1. Membership: 
Change~. _and the Director cf the Patrick Air Force 
Base Branch of the Central Florida School for 
Continuing Studies to "and the Director of the 
Patrick Branch." 
2. Duties: 
Add: after the Central Florida School for 





Article VI, Section 3.B.l. Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics - Membership. 
Delete entire paragraph and add: 
J.vJembership shall consist of five members of the 
Faculty other than members of the Physical Education 
Depart1T1ent, appointed for three years on a staggered 
basis. 
A full~time member of the teaching faculty shall 
be appointed as Chairman each year. The Dean of 
Student Affairs shall be one of the five members 
of the Committee. The Director of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics shall be a member ex-officio. 
Article VII, Section 2. 
DWI·I:cd 
Change the name from "Joint Council" to Stue:lent--




~ rlaw chan ges 
Pinutes of the Faculty, 196s.3-1969 
The opening meeting: of the Rollins College Faculty of 
196g-1969 vas held in the Crummer Auditorium at L.:2) p.m., 
Honday, October 7, 1968. President VcI(ean presided. 
















Epley , David 
~Vl:ms , ~ .. J.oss 
·•J'armer, ; -illaim 
?olsom, :;a:".'ion 
Gallo, ' -illiam 
Glass, Helson 
C'-leason, Cathc?rinc 
Graunke , Dean 


















Lopez de Pedro,C. 








Ha l eway, Ra 1ph 
Neil, Alice 




























Wettstein, A. Arnold 
Wilson, Larshall 
1 --.~ilson, Haney 




The minutes of the l~ay 20, 1969, meeting were 
approved as distributed. 
Dean Hill introduced the nei·Y members of the Fgculty. 
Dean Hill spoke of the United Appeal fund drive now 
being conducted, and urged the participation of the- Faculty. 
Mr. ·volf e moved that the chan ges in the faculty bylaws 
needed to reflect the restructuring of the Student Deans 1 
office, the Patrick Branch, ~nci the -::: ommittce on Inter-
collegiate Athletics be ap1:;roved as previously distributed. 




Dean Hicks I trip 
Use of c' rugs 
Library 
BT102168 
Er. Folsom was elected by ballot to the F'aculty 
Advisory Cornnittee on the Felfere of the Colle['e, for a 
three-year term. 
0 'J 
1'.ir . Sed1-1ick was elected 1Jy bc1llot to the Faculty 
Review Committee for a five-ye 8r term. I'1r. Har1ilton 
(·1as elected to the s .g r~e Committee for a one-yec):r term 
as alternate. 
Dean Hicks re::,orted briefly on his trip under the 
Powers grant to e astern :::·uro:,~e. He found it interesting md 
valuable experience . One result was the brinGing of a 
Czechoslovakian student to the campus this year. 
Dean Hicks spoke of the use of drugs , especially 
marijuana, on the campus. The problem exists, and the 
Deans of Student .Hfeirs are aware a ncl concerned. 
:Mr. llay re~uested that the .faculty as sist the 
library staff in their attempts to clea r the library slelves 
of books which are no longer useful. 
President FcKean told the Faculty of the success of 
t he "Coffee anc1 Cultu:re 11 program held on the Campus this 
summer. 
Dean Hill spoke o1 the Convocation to be held 
November ).!. . He urged the Faculty to attend and to participate 
in the procession.; and asked that the Faculty encourage the 
attencl.-0nce of st1.1clents. 
l:i:t . Seonick expressed concr rn about the e;_uality 
of entering classes as indicetecl by the College Board 
a9titude tests. A general discussion of the significance of 
aptitude tests, the i r1portance of secondary school grades 
and class rank, anc1 other criteria for est i ma ting the 
performance of students in college followed. 
The Faculty a :::~journed at 6:00 p.m. 
Richard s. "olfe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
